AGREEMENT

UET\VEEN THE FEDERAL DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ETHiOPIA

AND
TIm STATE OF KUWAIT

FOJ{ TI-IE ENCOURAGEMENT AND RECIPROCAL PROTECTION

OF INVESTl\1CNTS

Tiw Fe dt'l";"!1 Den\(h:r;llic R..:public
rl:f",~rrcd to as the "Contracting States");

(If

Ethiopia and the Stat..: oC Kuwait, (1-,,:n:ilial"lcr

Desiring to creall: favollrabk conditions for the dc\'ck,p;;lt:nt

or lile '':c'',llc;1I1i..:

cooperation hetwecn

Ih,:~n and in particlilar 'fur investments hy invc:;tlm: ur

C"llltr:H':ling St:lle in the

ItTI

(lltC

iwry of the othi.:r Contracting SUite;

R..:cognizing thai iii..: cncollmgemenl and recipro..:nl prok;:tion or sll,h invcsllllCI,r,
\',ill be conducive 10 Ihe ~limlllati()n of\)lI~incss iniliative and 10 the: ill,~r,;a,c oj' pnhp,:ril:,
ill bUill COl1lr:lding Siaks;

n
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Alticlc I

Delinitions

~

jlj

For Ihe [1urposL~s of this Agreement and unkss the context otherwise requin;s:

.'
I.

The lerlll 'investment' shall IlH.!an every kind of assel, o"'iJ1ed ur cOJ"llrulkd

direClly or indirectly by an invcstor of one Contracting State aud inveSk'd in the
lL'rritory of the other Contracting State in accordance with the latter's laws alld
regulations and, in particular, thOugh not exclusively, includes:
(a) tangible, intangible, movable

and inm1()vable property and any rd:lted

property rights slich as leases, mortgages, liens, pledges, usufrllcts and other
silllilar rights;
(b) a company, business cnterprise Of joint venture, or sh~lres, stocks, alld other
forms of equity participation, and bonds, debentures, and other lomb of
deht intcre!;ts in a company, business enterprise or joint venture, rind IlillL:r
ckbts and loans and securities issued by any investor of it Contrac[ing State;
(c) ··ussm:iateu activities", ·'rell.lllls" retained for the [lurpo3t: of n.:-invL:slll'lcnt
and the [lroL:ceus from "liquidation" as lh.:se tL.!flllS arc .{,;fincu hl~"L·in~lrt.:r;
(u) claims to money aCId c/;lims to any other assets or pe.j formanc,·' purSlJ:lllt
contract having an ceonolllie valuc;

[0

(e) imel1ecLUal and industrial property rights, including, but not lilllih:d to,
copyrights, trademarks, patents, industrial designs anJ technical proces"L:s,
.' '--.Xr-,

know·how, tmJc seCfl.!t rights, trade li:lllll.!S and gooJ\'.'ii1~
(I) ~lIly right conrerred by law, contract or by virtue of any licences or Pl.!flllits

granted pursuant to law, including rights to prospe.;t, explore, extract, or
lIlilizl.! natllral resources, and rights to manufaclllr.:, lise and ,.:·11 pn,dllcls,
and rights to undertake olher economic or comll1L:rcial aCli\"itie~ :IilU
services.

,
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Any ch:1l1ge in the fonn in which assets arc invest..:d or reinvesl.:d shall not aff.:elth.:ir
character as im'cstlfIClll.
The term "investor" with respect to a Contracting Slate sh,dl mean:
(a)

a natural person holJing the nationality of that Conlrilcting SI:lte III
accordance with its applic:,ble law; and

(b)

the Government of that Contracting

St~lll:

and any juridical p..:r:,oll or

other enlilY legally eonstinlied under the laws and n:guiatillllS of Ih:lt
Contract ing Stale, such as institutiuns, devdopillent fu nLls, <IIJIIlllrit ies,
rnunuat ions,

eslabl ishlm:nls,

agencIcs,

cnterpri ':es,

Cllnpcral ivcs,

partnasllips, corporations, companies, firms, urganizatiuns alld husiness
associations or silllilar entities irrespective ofwlu.:ther their li:lilililie:s ar.:
limited or otherwise; and any entily established uutside the: jllri.,dictioll or
a Contr,lcting State as a juridical person, which Stich COlltracling Siale: or
any of its nationals or any entity establish.:d witliin its juri~;dicticlll owns or
controls .

.,
3.

The term "own" or "conlIol" sh;dl mean to includL! full or majority

()wnL!r~hip

or control exercised through subsidiaric:s or affiliates, wh~rcve:r lo,att.:d in a
Cuntr:.tcling Stale or any third sUllL! .
.:t.

Tlte terlll "returns" slull mean :lmounts yielded by an iIlV':stI!H.:nl, irr.:sre:cti\.:

of tll..: runn in which they arc paid, and in p:Jl1icuiar, though not aL!iLl,ivc'ly, indll<lo.:
rroEts, interesl, C:li~it;ll gains, divid(;nds, royalties,

and Il lanage:1I It: Iii , kdlliical

a,;si,tanct: or Olher fees or currem income, and paY!lle:nLs in kind,
goods or
5.

~tcil

as in ilie: for"l Ill"

~c:n'ic(;s.

Till! term "t..:rrilOry" shall mean lhe terril()I)' of a Contracting Stat..:

r':L()t~ ... il.c:d

by inu.:rn:uionai bw including any area beyond lile tt.:rriLori:d SC::1 whil:h in accI" d,dICl:

Wilh intt.:rnation.,l law has b.:en or !TIay hcreaftl!r be

th:~ign:ll.·d

Contracting State, as an area over which a Contracting Stale
righls or jurisdi':lion.

1l);'J/

lilld.;r lilt: laws of a
(;x.:n:i't:

,(!v..:r,~ign

.'
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6.
The k:rm "associated activities" shall mean activities connected with an
inwstment :ll1d shall include without limitation, such activities as:
(a)

the establishmcnt, control and maintenance of branchc:s, agencies, offiees
or othcr facilities for the conduct of business;

(b)

the organization of companies, the acquisition of cumpunit.:s or illtl:re~ts
III

companies

or

III

their property, the Illunagelllt.:nt, contrul,

maintenance, use, enjoymcnt and expansion, and the sale, liquidatiun,
dissolution or other disposal of companics organi:~cd or :lcguire£!;
(c)

the making, performance and cnforcement of contracts rd~ltcd
invCSIlIiellts;

Cd)

the acguisition, ownership, use and dispusul by any legal IllC:lns

10

or

propcrty of all kinds, including)ntelleetual property, as wdl as tile
protection thereuf;
(e)

the LJorrowing of funds from local financial institutions, as wL"lI as tllc
purchase, sale and issuc of shares and othcr sccUJ'itics in the local
linancial markel':;, and the pur.::hasc of foreign .::xcllallge fur the up-:r:,tioll
of lhc investmcnts.

7.

Th..: t..:nn

"fr.::cly convertible cUITcncy" sh~lll mean any .:urrC:llCY ll,;,t tl,-,:

Inl.::rnal iOllal l"vlonctary Fund de!cnnin.::s, from time to tilll":, as fredy LI~ablc ClilTel":Y
in a..:corJance witl, [h..: Articles of Agrcclllent of ti,e IntcrnaticiII:d Monda!"y r'lllll ;'11..1
any :lI11cndrnent th..:rcli).
8.
Th.:: tcrlll '\.,.ithout delay" shall mean su..:h period as is nOfllJally n:iJllired for 110..:
compktion of l1.::ccssary formaliti..:s for the tmnsfer of payments. The sa iJ periOd ,1,:t11
comrn":flCC on thc d.l), 011 which the request for trans[a has bet;1l ;l,bmittt.:d :IIILl Ill:")' on
no account exc.::cd 0llcmonth.
9.
The t..:nn "liquidation" shall mean to in;;lud..: any disposal t:ff":<.:!l:d fur lh,~
pllrpos<! of eornpktdy or purt!y giving up an investment.
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AIticIe 2
.Estahlishment and Encour:Jg:cmcnt of Inves!l11er~lS
.'

1.

Each Contracting Slate ~hall

in its territory and in accordance Wilh its

applicable law:; and regulations admit investments by investors of lhe other CUlilJ":lctillg
Slatl.!.

~hall encourage and fa.:ilitate the fUfllIlllion :1I1d
establi"hment of appropriate leg:J ent.ities by inveslors ill onJeJ: to eSlabli~h, lk\'elnp
and exeelile illvestlllerll projeels in different economic sectors a~ m:ly be perrnilkd Ily
2,

Each Contracting Slate

tIle laws and regulalions uflhe host Contracting Siale,
3,

Each Contracting Scate shall in its telTitory en(!.;avoul" to lake and enfurce Ihe

necessary measures

[IS

111ily

be applicable for granting of :ipPlOpI'iak i'",'jiili,'\,

incenliws and OIlier form" of encouragement [or ilJveslmellt~ made by investors ur the
other Contracting Slate, and slich inVl:SIOrS sh:"I, in this reg.lrd, Le gr;ll\lc:d by 11,e: ho:.[
ContJ";\I.:ting Slate all necessary consents, approvals, licences and iluthorizations tD ~:lI(;h
an ext~lIt nnd l)n stich terms and condilions as lIlay be detenlline:J by ils lalls alld
regulations,

:1.

Thl~ COlllracting Slates may consult wit.h each olh..:r in:.tny lnann.;!' lliey llia)'

tkcm appropriale to encollrage and facilitate inVC$tmclll 0ppoflunities within illc:ir
respective territories,
JllV,~:;t()rs uf cith..:r Contracting SUite:

1;ltall be pcrlllill..:J 10 l.:llgage: IUp
11lnnn!writd nlld tc~tiliic.::\1 j~iJr~'lllncl nf lltlilr choicil fugllrdldH_ of nfllillliuliiy, 'il1d "1Ii:1.
COJltractin~ Slatl.: slwll in this respect make available: all ne:ct,;ss:lry fileili[ie::. Iu Ille
5,

exklll pc:rmilkd by its lall's and regulutio/ls, Eacl; Contracting ~;[:1Ie: ~Idl, ;'lIi'j..:u lu
ilS i:l\vs an,! regulations relating tu lhL! entry. 1.IJj anJ \\lurk Gf a n:Jllir:d [lc.:r~oll,
examinc in good faith and givc sympathetic consiJ;;r;ltiOIl to fl.:qUc::;ts by in\'e:~,lrll'> ,,'

thl! oLlkT Contracting Slate and key personnel who arc cmployed by sllch in \'C~t(JfI.
incltj(ling family members, to enter, kave and remain temporarily in ib t.:.rrittJry fur th..:
purpose of carrying out activiLics connected wilh the: making or thc rn:,n:tgc:1 fi l'lI I.
IlHtilllCnancc,

liS,:, enjoyment or disposal of an investment.

fn the:

C:.J',';

(d j"ird

~
'
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investment by invcstors from both Contracting States, the selection and appoinlillent or
manageri:t1 positions in the investment enterprises to be estahlisht:d is in principle
Ilcgolinbk and shall be distributed equitably.
6.

Whenever goods or persons connected with an

inve~(mcnt

arc

(0

Ix:

Ir:iIlsported, each Contracting State shall to the extent permissible tinder its rc:k":illl
Inws and rc:gtllalions permit the operation of such transport by entcrpri,cs ()f Ihe olll\.:r
~,:,
~

Contracting State.

.'

Article: 3
Protection of" Investr:llcnts

I.

L1\'cslmellt.~

by investors of either Contracting Stale shall enjtly full prok'niu!1

aJlu sccurilY in thl' territory of the olher Contracting Stale in a l1lanncrcoll,islcllt wilh
rccogniz..:Ll principb of intcrnational law anLl the provisions of" this Agreeillent.
Neithc:r Contr:h:ting St:ile sh~l in any way irnpair by arbitrary ~(Lliscrilllin;,lury
measures the management, maintenance, use, enjuyment or disposal of in\'l:.,tIIH;nl~.
2.
Each Contracting StalL! shall make public all l:tws, n.:g'Jb!il,ns, judi.:i:.d
d..:eisiolls and adHlinistr:ltive rulings, directives and procedures til:,l pertain lu (JI
dirC:C:lly affect investments in its territory of invGstors of lile allier COllI o'.H;li IIg SI:I[.;.
3.

Each Cuntracting State shall observe any obligatioll or und..:rtaking il lIlay lia ..'e

cfllaed into with reg"rLl to investments in its terri lory by in\,I.!::'LOr~; ,I[ lile ullh.:r

Contracting Stale.
4.

Each Contracling State recognizL!s that in urder to malOWlll

J

f:1\'ou['lhl.;

en\'ironment for inv(;stment~ in its territory by investors of Ihe other Cuntracting SI;IIC:,
it shall preville effeclive means of asserting claims and cnforcing rights witil n:'.peci Iu

!

!
l

t

!

I
I

!
I
I

I

II
I
I
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investments, Each Contr:lcting State shall ensure to investors ofthe'other Contracting
Si;,te, lhe right of access to its courts of justice, administrative tribunals and agencies,
and all othcr bodies exerci~ing adjudicatory authority, and the rightlo ';1I1ploy persons
of their choice, who CJIIi.dify under applicable laws and regulalions for the

purpo~;e

of

the assertion of claims and the enforcement of rights with respect to their invesllm:nts.
5.

Neither Contracting State may impose on the investors of the other Cvntr:lcting

Sti.lle lIl:lnd:llory measures, whieh may rCCJuire or restrict the purchase or materials,
energy, fud or of means of prouuction, transport or operation of any kind or restrie!
the marketing

or products illside or outside its territory; or any other measures h:lving

(he (:ffeet of discrimin:ltilll1 against investments by investufs of the other Contracting
State in favour or investments by its own investors or by investors of third
.'
6,
St:'lt~

~tates .

On.:e establish.;d, investments shall !lut be subjeckd in the host Contracting
to adJitional

~njoyment,

performance requirements which

l11:\y

hinder or restriclthl:ir

llSC,

management, mail1lcnance, expansion or other activities in conncctiu'i witli

sllch illvcstlllC!lts or :ldvasclv
. affect or bc dctrimentaito their
. viabililY,'.

7.

Investments by ir,vestors of either Contracting StaLe shall !!CJt be sl,bjeckd in

the I,o,;t Contracting

Sl:\ll~

to requisition, sequestration, conliscati,)11 or any lltliL:f

si,"il:u' measureS except under due process of law and in conformity wilh applicable
prin.:ipks of intan:ilionallaw awl otl,,::r rek\,unt provisions of this Agreeilwill.

Article 4
Treatment or Illi'estments
I.

E:lch Contractilig StaLe shall al all times ensure investrn:.:nts Iliade in its

territory by investors of the otha Contracting State, fair and equil::ble lreatnwnr. Such
treaLment slwll not be lcss favourable tiI;'ll lhat which it accords il\ like silLl:ttions to
invt.:slmcnts of its own investors or investors of any third ~tatc, whicht.:vt:r i'. the: 111(",t
fJ vourable,

~"~

ov,-",:",

I

~
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2.

Each Contracting SLate shall accord investors of the other Contnlcting Statl:, as

n:garc\s any activity carried on ill connection with their investJllents includilJg,
managclliellt,

Jl1aintcn~LOce,

USt:,

enjoyment disposal or compellsat ion oi"

slIc:h

inwstments, treatment not less favourable than tkLl which it "cl~ords LO its own
investors or to investors of any third state, whichcVt:r is the most favouraule.
3.

However, the provisions of this Artid..: shall not be constn;ed so as to ob'ligc

one Contr:lcting State to extend

to

the investors of the other COlltracting St:lLe tlic

bcnefit of allY treatll1ent, preference or privilege resulting from:
(:1) allY customs union, economic union, frec trade area, mondar), unioll, or

olha forlll of regional economic arrangement or other similar intcrnati,m:d
agreement, to which either of the Contracting States is or may becoillc a
party; or
(1;) any inlcrnaliunal or regional :,grccrncnt or other similar alTangcll1enl and any

domcstic kgislalion relating wholly or mainly 10 ta:Gllion.

Artie!.; 5

I.

When inl'csln:cllls made by investors of eith':f Contracting ::l.lt.;

CJf loss ov;ing to war or oLlier armed

j
J

I

co~flicl,

~l1(r..:r d,lIfiClgc:

a state of natioll:J! Cflll:rg,:ncy, r.:\olt,

civil Ji:;turbanccs, insum;ctiun, riot or other ~ilnilar events in the krrilory of thc (lll,-:f
CCJnlr:icting Slatl!, they shall be accorcbl by the latta Contracting ~:;t'lle, lrL':lIrncn: :h
rt~garJs restitution, iudcmnification, cOlllpc:ns:ttion or
other sell!..:rllenl, nul k',;,
i"a\'oUf:.:bll! than lhat the latter Contracting State accords \0 ils own inve;t"r, e,l'
investors of any third state, whichever is the most favourable.

-9."

2.

Without prejudice to paragraph I, investors of one COnlntcling SI:l!.! who in
~my of the events rdem.:d to in that paragraph suffer d<tmage or loss in Ihe lerrilory (Jf
the olher COlllractillg St:lte resulting from:

(:t) requisitioning of t11cir property or pan thereof by its forces or uuthoritil.!s; or
(b) destruetion of their property or PaJt thereof by its forces. or ;wllioritit.:s whic;h

was not caused in combat action or was not required by the ncces.'iity or Illl':
situation,

bhall be accon1cJ prompt, :Idequatc and effective COlllpl!nsation fllr the d:llllagc or IIJ:,s

Sustained Juring thl! period of requisitioning or as a rcsulr of the destruct ion of I1Jc: ir
property. Resulting payments
fredy lransl"c:rnbk wilhout dday"

~haJl b,~

made in a frecly convcnible CUITl!lh':y and Ill'

Article 6
EX12roprialinrJ
I.

(:1) inve.'>tm.!Jits Ill,tde by investors of olle Contracting Slale ill the krritiJlY or

the other Conlracling Slate "hall not be nationalized, .;xpropfi:ilcd,
dispossessed uf subjecLcd to direct or indirect mea~Llrl:S h:.lving <.:ITecI
equiVllk:llt to n;ItioliuJizatioll, cxpropri,lIiofi or disposscs.';ioll (It,-,reill:t/'kr
cUllectively rcJ~r[cd to as "expropriatiou") by th..: lllh.:r Conlr<I':ling Sl:li.c
except fur a publi..: purpose related 10 lhe intern:.!1 needs of Ihat C(1nlraC:lilig
Slate and against prompt, aucquate and d'fcclive cOlllpensatioll :1:,,1
conditioll Ihat ::uch measures arc tw:en on a nOIl-discriniirlalllry
accoruance witl) due process uf 1;lw of general applicaliorl.

kl~is and

\HI

in

cumpell~a!ion ~hrtll amount to the actual value .:if lht: '~xprnpri:.tll:d
investment and ~hall be (h;ll:rrnined and ":Oll1putcd in ac.;onlanct: willi
internationally rl'co~niz(!d principks of v:duation all II.e- \;:t~,is of the; r~lir

(b) SUi.:ll

l11:lrkl!t V;deh.! of the expropriateJ investment [tt the tillle; i,lollleJi:lll;ly h.:fui"e;

-10 -

I
I

b':C;l!lh.!

1

publicly known, whichever is the earlier (hereinafter ;-dem;J to as Ihe

I

the exproprialury action was taken or th>! impending cxrropri:lIion
"valu:ilion date"),

'I

Such compensation shall be L'li!cuialed in a freely

..'

c0nvertiblc currC'ncy 10 be choosen by the investor, o[i~ the basis
prevailing markd fale of exchange for IlIa! currency

O!l [>Il!

I

u( the

l

!
i

valuation JaIL:

and shall iod,.d,; interest :It the prevailing UBOR - rate of illterest, from i1le
date of expropriation until the date of payment.

(C)

I

account all relevant factors and circumstances, such as ihe c:lpit:d inve~teJ,

II

the nature and duration of the investmcnt, repbcement vallie, :Ipprcciat ion,
Cum:n! returns, uiscounted cash flow valli.!, book v,llu,; illtd gou,lwill. The

I

Whae

tilC

above-lIIentioned fair market valuc cannot Ix r':l,dily aSL'crtaineJ,

the cOlllpens:nion shall be detcnnincu on equitable prin,;ipks 1:lking into

!

nillolint of compensation finally uet.:rmiucJ shall [;e promptly paid to tile:
investor in a fr..:ely
without deby.

COJlvtrljbl~ Cllm;ncy and aIlo.wed to be

I

freely transferred

I

i

I
I

f

2.
Without prejuUic.; [ollis rights under' Article 9 of this Agre..:rnclll, !he inVe!stor
affecled shall have a ri;,;ht [0 prompt review, under the law of the Contracting State

!
iI

making lhe expropriation, hy a judicial or Gther competent alid inJq).:ndcflt authority
of that Contfa"(ing St:He~ of its easo.:, including, the valualion of it:] illve~,tlllent and tlie!
paymeJlt of compensation IL'~rdore, in lig!;t of tIle principlo.:~ S<:l Olll ill paragraph I.

3.

I

!
I

For furlher certainty, expropriatioll shall include situations II'I.uc a CUlitractin;~

I

assds of a company 0'- enterprise t!:at i.,

1,1

St;lle cxpropriar.::s
est:lhlished unlkr

th,~

tk~ iaW$

il~l'orror:llL'd

or

in furce in its Own 1a..:rrilory ill whidl an ill\\·:;t(.!' uf thc ollie'!'

COl1tr:l<.:ting Statc has an inveo;tmelll, including through
stud.s, debentures or olh..:r rights or inll:J\:~.IS.

th~

oWII.:r:;ilip or

Sh:tfC~,

j I

!:
i .

'1.
Til.! teflll "expropriation" sh.lll also :,pply to acts of sowt\:iL,l? pOwer;; ~il1d 10
interventions or regulatory meaSllres by a COlllractillg Slate sHch :1:; [II<! f'rL':;zing Ilr
blocking of the in\'C~lmcnt, levying of nrbilmry or excessive tax Gil Ih,; iliVeSII1Ji:ld,
compulsory sale of all or par! of the invcstmellt.,
that have a .It!

jtlCIO

Of

olher comparabll:

or I11l';(SlireS,

[h(~ir dkct r:;su!ls in
from his ownership, control oj' Subslanti~d hendlls Over

confiscatory or expropriatory effect in Ihat

derrivillg the investor in fact

:[CiS

,l !
~

I, .i
, i

It

~ ~

i!

II
, j

!

I,
;
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his investment or which may result in loss or damage 10 the economic valut:
invest men t.

or tltt:

A claim to compensatiun ill ,Iccordance with the princiJlle~ and provisiuns of'

5.

tltis Article sltall also exist whcn, as a rcsult of an action by a CuntrJcling SInk in any
company in which investment is mJde by investors or the other Contracting SI;Itt:, tilt:
inwstIllcnt is impaireJ in substanc!!.

Article 7
Transfcr or Payments Relatcd 10 Investments

I.

Each COfltr:lcting Statc shall guarantee to in\'e~tors of tile other Contract ing

Slate the free transkr of p"yments in connection with an investment into and out M its
territory, including ilte trans[t:r 0[:

(a)

tllc iuilial capital and •.ny additional capitill fUf the Illai I\tl~nancC,
man:\gement and development oflhe investment;

(b)

returns;

(e)

paYlllcnt., under a contraCt, including amonisatiun n]' principal :lnd
accrued intercst payments m:.d<! pursuant to a loan :lgn:elllent;

(d)

royalti.:s and fCl!s for the rights n.:ferred to in Article I paragr:lph I (ll);

(t:.)

procel'us rrom the sale or liquid:.tion of the wholc or 'Iny f1~n ui" Ihl.!
investmcnt;

(n

earnings and other remuneration of pcrsonnel engagecl fronl abroad in
connection wilh the investment;

(g)

pa) menls of compensation pursllant to Articlcs 5 and 6;

(11)

paYIllL'niS referred to in Artidc 8; and

- L! -

p:lyrnents ari~;ing out of the settlement of disputes.

(i)

Transli.!rs of paymcllts under paragraph 1 shall be effecteu withollt uelay or
restrictions

anu, except in the case of payments in kind, in a fredy convertihlc

currency. Tn case of such delay in effecting the reLjuired transfers, til..: investor :lffccted
sh:lll be eutitlcJ to receive interest for the period of such deby.
3.

Transfers shall be maue at tin! market rate of exchange prevailing in the 110$t

Cuntracting Stale on the ualcef tran:;fer for the currency to be transferred. In tllc
ahsem:e of a market for for..:ign excb:lnge, the rate to be applied will be the Illost rcecll!
rate applied to inward investmcnts or the exchange rate for conversion of currencies
into United Slates Dollars, whichever is the more favourable to the investor.

Ani":!e 8
Sllhrog:ltion

,

J.

If a Contracting Slale, its designated agency or a company or olha enterprise:

constituted or incorporated in th;lt Contracting State (thl! "Indemnifying Parry") Il\akes
a pa):mcnt unJer an ini.kmllity or guarantee it has assumed in respect of an investment
in Ihe tcrriwry of the other Contracting State (the "Host State"), the lIost SUite shall
recognize:

(a) th..: assignment to the Ind':lltnifying Party by bw or by le~;d transaetiull
part or :t11 of the rigl,t:; anJ claims resulting from such :til investment; alld

(Jf"

(b) the right of the Indemnifying Party to cxacise all such rights :lnd enforce
~;l1ch

claims and to assume all obligations rdated to the invcSlll1cnt hy Vin1lL·
of subrog:uion.
')

The Indelllnifying Party shall be entitled in all circumstances to:
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ea) the same treatment in respect of the lights anJ claims acquin:d and
obligations assumed by it

III':

by virtuc of the :L~signll1.:nt ref.:rI.:J tIl in

paragraph 1 above; and
(b) any

payments received in pursu:lI1ce of those rights and claillls,

as the

origill~t1

investor was entitJ..:J to receive by virtuc of Ihis Agr,:clllcllI ill

respect of the investment concerncd.

3.

Withollt prejudice Lo Al1icl;: 7, any paymcnLs r~cciveJ in lo(;al curr.:ncy hy Iil.:

Indemnifying Party in pursuance of the rights anJ claims ,ll':j,lirnl ~,h,.tl hc rr.:dy
available to

the Indemnifying Party for the purpose of

llh':c, in;l

allY c1-pelidilllfl:

inclIrred in the terriltJry of the Host StatC'.

Article 9

\.

Disputes

~ri~ing

b.:tween a Conlr:lcting Statc and an irlvc;..tor of thc lIllier

Contra;::ting Slale in respect of an investmenl of the hiller in the t..:rritur)
~hall,

or ille

r'''"l~r

as rar as possibk, be sctlkd amicably.' .

wllich either party 10 the dispute reque~ted amicabk sl:ukmcnl loy ddiverillg a [I(:lic

in writing to the other pany, the dispillc shaJI be subrninc': for

r.:~u\u\i()n

:.'[

1\0.;

ckctiofl uf the inve~hJr p:lrly to the dbpuLe, eilha:

(a) in accorJancc with any applic"bk,

prcv.iou~ly a:lr~,;.\ di\rlllh;·'.,.:ukll,-:rd

proct.:Jures ;or

(b)

to

international arbitration In accorci;,lIce willi Ih.:

this Anick.

f"I:(jwiJI~

par:.gr:qJh·, (,I
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3.

In the cvc.:nt that an investor elects to submit the dispute for resolution to

internJliOllal arbitration, the investor shall [Luther provide its consent in writing for the.:
dispute to be submittt::d to:
(a) (l) The International Centre for Settlement of Investmc.:nt Dispulc:s ("llil':
.'

Centr!:!"), established pursuant to the Convention on tile Seulc.:lIlenl of"
lnvestment Disputes between Swtl!S and Nationals of ollw' St:lll'S
opc.:ned fur signature at Washington, 18 March 1965 (tIle.: "Washington
Convention"), if both Contracting States ace partit.:s tu tile: Washingtoll
Cunventiun and

the Washington Convention is :lpplicablc.: tll tilt.:

dispute; or
(2)

The Centre, under the rules govc.:rning the Addi!!onal Fat.:ililY fur
AJministratiol1 of Proceedings by the Secn.:tariat

II;.;

or tlie Ct.·ntl"!: (Ille.:

"Additional Facility Rules"), if the Conlracting St~il(': (ir Ille illveslor or
the Cunt,'acting Swte to the disputl!, but not hmh, is a r:lrly

1(1

thl:

Washington Con venlion;
(b) an arbitral tribunal established under the Arbitrarion Rules (tli..! "Ruk:;") (If"
the UniteJ Nations Commission on International Track Law (UNCITRAI.),
as thosl! Rules may bl! modilil!d by the parties to tlte di~pl1k (the:
Appointing Authority referred to under Articll: 7 of th.:: Ruks sh:.I! Ix the:
Secretary Genera! of thl! Centre); or
(c) an :lrbilra! tribunal constitllh.:d pursuant

10

ll1.:: arl .. iir~di,)n ruks of

:.Irllil!"al in~litutioll mutually agree,l upon between lite p~'lrti(;s
4.

to till:

all)'

dj,.;puk.

An inveslor, nOlwithslanLling that it may have subtnilll!d ~l di~pllte to hindi II::'

arbitration under paragr<lph 3, may sel:k interim illjU!l(.;tive rt.:ij,·r. not iil"IJ!ving II".;
paYloe.:nt lIi damage:., odore ti1ejullicial or al.hninistr:llive lribu!1aL. III' '\.'~ Cunlr:,.:till;.l
Slate that is:t pan)'

to

the lli,pute, prior 10 the institution oft!'1! ;.rhitr:..l pl\l~"e:dil'Ig (.r

during tile proceeding, for the preservation of ils rit.;lns ~In(\ iliterC:,ls.
5.

Each Cuntracting State lterl.!by gives its tlllco.,dition,,\ COII:,,:fll

submission

0["

t" lil,;

an inwstmenl di~rlltc ror sell\ement by hi nding arLil, atl· In i 1\ ~I(':' Jr, \;1\ •.;..:

o;g:eu 33
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\\'ilh the choice of tlte investor under paragraph 3(a) and (b) or the mutu:d agn:Cl1ielll
of both parties to the dispute under paragi":1ph 3(c).

6.

(a) The consent given in p;lfagraph 5, togelher wilh tlH: consent giVl:11 under

paragraph 3, shall satisfy the fo.!quiremo.!!It fur written agn:elllelit ur Ih,'
parties to a dispute for the purposes of each of'. Ch:lpler II
WasliingtlJn COllvention, the Additional Facility Rul ..;s, Article
Unit..:d Nations Convention on

0

[r

r the:

uj"

IhL:

the Recognililln :lnJ Enrorcclll':llt

or

Foreign Arbitral Awards, done at New York, June 10, 1'J5ti (tile "New

York COlivention"), and Article 1 of Ihe UNC1TRAL .'\rili:r;ltioll Rules.
(b) Any arbitration und.:r this Atiic1e shall, as may be 1I1.1lu;l1ly agn:ed by the

parties to the disput.:, be hdd in a :;!ate thai is a r:lrty 10 the NL'W Y"rk
COllventioll.

Claims submitted tl) arbiliation hcreullo.kr shall ile eon:;i,krcd

to arise oui of a commercial rdatiollship or IransaCliLl;l (or Ihe [llirpoo;e:; of
Article 1 uf Ihe Nt!w York Conve.ntion.
(c) Nl:ither Conlracling St;lte shall give diplomatic p.ul<xtiLln or hrillL! an
into.!rnatiollal claim, in respect of any dispUle. nJcrreclLO [lriJilratiull unkss
the other ContractiIlg State .. shall have failed to abilJ.; by and clltnply with
lht! awarJ r-:nclered in such dispute. Howcwr, dipblll:tt it: protect iOIl

rill'

the purposes of this sub-paragrnph shall not inclucie illf0rtn:d dipl(j/Il:dic
exchanges fur the sole purpose of facililaling a ;;dLkl1ll!flt or IIIL: di"pul<.:.
7.

.~n

arbitral tribumd established under this Ar1icl..:

~h:di

dcciJe the

i",u.~~.ill

di:.pUlt! in :lccordance with such rules of law as may be agree:J by the rani.:s
dispute.

IIJ

the:

In tlie absence of such agreelllent, it shall apply lhe law 01 lh..: COlllra('tir'i}

Sl:/le party tn the dispute, including its rules on conflict or I"w:;, :Il1d such r..:t:ut!nih·d
ruks of internatiollal law as may be applicable. taLillg inlO (()I\sidl;rali"n :dso til"
r~k\ant

8.

provisions uf this Agreement.
An invc:stor mher than a natural

Cllntracting Slate
p~lragraph (6)

to

per~on

which hu;. Ihe lIalil,lIa\i!.), 1,1 :1

the disputc on tLe d,ltc or tilL: consent ill \'/riling n.:krrL:,.Itll

and whi.::h.

bdllf~

a di~putc belween it and lklt CUI:'.!"IL:ling Sl;\le

'''1

'Ir:',,:~,

is cOlllrlllkd by inveslOrs of the other Contracting Slatc, "Il,i! rlJr thL: purpo'.<: or
Anie!": :25 (:2) (b) of the Washington Convention be

trc~llCd a~.

a "n;Ilion:d ur an')I:.c:r
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-.~
-. .

~

Contracting State" and shall for the purpose of Article 1(6) of the AJditiunal ra..:ility
Rules b..: treat..:u as a "national of another Statc".
9.

The awards of arbitration, which may include an ·a\.varJ uf intcrest, shall b..: fin;il

and binding on the panics to the dispute.

Each Contracting Stall:

~hall

carry out

prolllPtly any such award anJ shall makc provision for the effective cnforcCllll'nt ill its
territory of such awards.
10.

[n any proceedings, judicial. arbitral or olhcnvise or in an cnrurcerllellt 01' allY

decision or award, concerning an investmellt. dispute b..:twcen a Contracting Stale :,lId
all

investor

or

the other Contracting State, a Contracting

Slate shall Cull!!! il'i

obligations promptly. Any counterclaim or right of sct-ofr lIIay fl'Jt be ba~cLI on tflc
fact that the investor cuncerned has received or will n:ceive, pursu;;lll tll an insur:lIlce
cuntracl, ind..:mllificatiull or other compensation for all or part or il:; alkge,\ dJ!lI:\gcs
fmm any third party whomsoever, whctlt:::r public or 'private, including sllch "titer
COlllr:lcting SLate and its

slibdivi~illns,

agencies or instrumentalities .

•
Article 10

Till.! Contracting States shall, as far as possibk, settle any JisPlIti! concclI1ing
the inlcrprctalioJI or appli{::,tion of this Agrc":ll1ent through consultatiolls uj'tlll:c.:r
1.

Jiplomalic channels.
If the dispute lias not bl.!l:Il st;!([kd within

~ix

lllonths fllliowing

thl~ (1;\1.;

un

which such consulL:tti(lOs or olh..:r diplorn:ltic channels w<:rc rcqu.:slI.:d hy <:ith..:r
COIlLr:lcting

SI:!II.!

and unkss the Contracting SLates otherwise agrce in

\vritir.~~,

L'ilha

Contracting State may, by written notice to the OlLer Contracting Statl:, submil the
dispute

10

this f\n ic It:.

an ad hoc arbitral trihllnal in accordance with the fullowillg pr'lvi,iow: t,r
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3.
~hlll

Tile arbitral
ap[)Oillt

OIlC

tribun~l

sli'lll be constituted as follows: eachContraeting State

mcmber, and these two members shall agree upon a national uf a

third state as Chairman of the arbitral tribunal to be appointed by the two Contracting
Stat!.!s.

Sueh members ,hall be appointed within two months, and sueh Chaililian

within four months, from the elate Oll which

~ither

Contracting State h::s informed tllc

oth!.!r Contracting State that it intends to sublllitthc dispute to an arbitral tribunal.
4.
If the periods spccilied in parngraph 3 above have not been l:omplied with,
either COlltracting State may, in the absence of any other arrangcl11cnt, invih; the
Presidcnt

or the Intcrnational Court of Justice to make the necessary appointlllcnts.

II'

the Pr!.!sidcnt of the Iutemational Coul1 of Justice is a national uf eitl:t:r Contraclil\~
Stalt: or if he is otherwise prevented from di~eharging the s"iJ fUll~lion, thc Vi..:ePresidenl of the Internationai Court of Justice shall be invited to mab, tlic necessary
appoi ntliicnts.

If the Vice- Pres iJent of the International Court of J llstice is

or eiLher Contracting Stat.: or if he,
function, tlIe member

lOO,

:l

nat ion~il

is prevented from discharging the sai,.]

or the International Court of Justice next in scniorily who is nut

naLional of either Contracting State shall be invited to

1\l~lkt:

:t

the Ilecessnry

appoint IncHts.
5.

The arbitral tribunal skJI lak.:: its decision by a m:tjority of votes.

Such

decisiGI1 shall be made in accordance with such .tccognized ruks of intcrnation~!llaw as
may bc applicable and

sh ....1J be linal and binding on both Contracting Stat.:s. Earll

Contracting State shall bear thc costs of the mcmber of tht: arbitral tribunal appuillkd
by that COlltracting State, a~ wt:1I as the costs fur its n:prcselltution ill the arbitralinl1

proccl!cii II gs.
arl,ilratinn procl:..:dings

~ha\1

be borne in equal parts by [he two

Cont~acting

Stall's.

I [uwl!v..:r, thc arbitral tribunal may, at. its discretion, direct that a high.:r proportion ur
all of slich costs bl! p:liJ by olle of tht: Contracting States. In :lll (jlh~r rcspccts, lile:
arbilrJllribulial shall dl.!t..:nnine its own procedure.
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Article 11
Relntions between Conmlcting States

The provisions of this Agreement shall apply irrespective of the ex iskllcc
diplomatic or consular relations bdween the Contracting Slates.

01'

Artic\e12
Application of Other RLiles

H the legislalion of cilha Contracting St~ILC or obligations under inlcrnational
law existing at presc:nt or established hereafter between the Contraclillg Slates, in
a,klilion to this Agreement. contains a regulation, whethcr general or specilic. entitling
invl!slJl1ents or associaled activities by investors of the othcr Contracting Slatc to a
tn::nrmCIll more favourable thnn is provided for by this Agr.;cmclit. slIch regulalion
shall to

the extcnt LhaL it i$ more favourable Lo thc invcslur prc\ail o\'.:r Ihis
Agrcclllcnt.
.'

Article 13
Scope of tIl(! Agreement

This Agreelllcnt shall apply to all investments. whether exi,[i;l~ OIl

lJ[

Ihe date of ils entry intu force by investors of citkr Contracting S!.d,: in
of lhe other CllIHr~cting Slale,

m.llle: ;dkr

lilt:

l.;rrillJry
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Article 14
Ent!}' into

Each

Contracting

Forc~

State shall notify the other lhat its.: constitution;.1

rcqllircmt:fl(s forthc entry into force of this Agrl!cffil!nt have been fulfilled, and the
Agreemellt shall enter into force on the thirtieth Jay afrer the Jale uf rct.:l!ipt or th..:
later IllHilication.

Article 15

•

I.

This Agreement sh ..dl remain in force fllr a period of thirty (30) year,; and ~hall

continLie ill force. thcn::afl..:r for silllilar period or periods unkss, one year Ldor..: the
r.

expiry or tlll~ inili~11 or any subsequent period, eilh..:r Contracting State notifiL's the
.'
other COlllra<.:tillg State in writing of its [mention to taminat..: this Agn:..:menl.
In resp..:ct of investments made prior to the Jate v.·henlhe [wtice of k'nnill:di,H1
of this Agrc,;lllent becomes effective, the provisiuns of this Agreclllclll \liall cOlltinue
to be clTcctive for a period of twenty (20) years ffOmthe Jate uf lel'lliination of Ihis

In witness wh<!rcof, t.iIe respective plenipot..::ntiarics of both Conti a<.:ting St:lks
have sig,Il(;J thi~ Agreem<!lll.

.~
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Done at Kuwait on tius

1 st.

~;.

day of hmada 1 1417 H corresponding to

the 14 III. day of September 1996, in two originals in tlte Arabic and English languages,
both texts being equally authentic.

,

(;/'/111"7
"/ "// f)
I

For lrye Fedt:y.;l Democratic
IYl)ublic pr Ethiopia

• J

.'

